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OUR TOUR GUIDE, DEMBELE
In 1948, John D.
Rockefeller, Jr.,
purchased 18 acres on
the East River and
donated them to the
City of New York for
the United Nations
Headquarters to be
created

The struggle
of mankind
for lasting
peace
Art all around the
UN tells a story

SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOALS

ECOSOC
17 goals with 169
targets to meet by
2030
Goal 5, gender
equity is up for
review on our
progress is next
➤

Dembele worked with the
UN Food and Agriculture
Organization (FAO), and
told us more about SDG 2

Economic and Social Council Chambers

Unfinished
work in the
ceiling
architecture
represents
unfinished
business in
our world

Delicious lunch with members of Zonta and the New York League of Women’s
Voters in the delegates lounge

In the briefing room, waiting for the learning to begin…

MIGRATION ISSUES
Popula'on Division, Department of Economic and Social Aﬀairs,
Migra'on Sec'on
Interna(onal migra(on is a global phenomenon that is growing in
scope, complexity and impact. Migra(on is both a cause and eﬀect of
broader development processes and an intrinsic feature of our ever
globalizing world. While no subs(tute for development, migra(on can
be a posi(ve force for development when supported by the right set
of policies. The rise in global mobility, the growing complexity of
migratory paAerns and its impact on countries, migrants, families and
communi(es have all contributed to interna(onal migra(on
becoming a priority for the interna(onal community.
The Popula(on Division provides guidance and support to the United
Na(ons General Assembly and the Economic and Social Council
(ECOSOC), including its Commission on Popula(on and Development,
on issues related to migra(on and its implica(ons for development.
Speciﬁcally, it prepares global migra(on es(mates, undertakes studies
on migra(on levels, trends and dynamics, documents migra(on
policies, and monitors the implementa(on of the United Na(ons
Development Agenda in this regard. In addi(on, the Division’s work
focuses on strengthening United Na(ons system-wide coordina(on
and on developing capaci(es.
One of the key ac(vi(es of the Division in this ﬁeld is to produce
es(mates of the interna(onal migrant stock for all countries and
areas of the world, disaggregated by age and sex and country of birth
or ci(zenship, at regular intervals.
Mr. Bela Hovy, Refugee Crisis/Migra'on

Bela Hovy | Chief, Migration Section
Population Division | Department of Economic and Social Affairs
United Nations | Email: hovy@un.org | www.unmigration.org

COUNTER TERRORISM
Counter-Terrorism CommiEee Execu've Directorate (CTED)
Under resolu(on 1535 (2004), the Security Council established the
Counter-Terrorism CommiAee Execu(ve Directorate (CTED) to assist the
work of the CTC and coordinate the process of monitoring the
implementa(on of resolu(on 1373 (2001). The Counter-Terrorism
CommiAee (CTC) was established by Security Council resolu(on 1373
(2001), which was adopted unanimously on 28 September 2001 in the
wake of the 11 September terrorist aAacks in the United States.
The CommiAee, comprising all 15 Security Council members, was tasked
with monitoring implementa(on of resolu(on 1373 (2001), which
requested countries to implement a number of measures intended to
enhance their legal and ins(tu(onal ability to counter terrorist ac(vi(es
at home, in their regions and around the world, including taking steps to:
· Criminalize the ﬁnancing of terrorism
· Freeze without delay any funds related to persons involved in acts of
terrorism
· Deny all forms of ﬁnancial support for terrorist groups
· Suppress the provision of safe haven, sustenance or support for
terrorists
· Share informa(on with other governments on any groups prac(cing or
planning terrorist acts
· Cooperate with other governments in the inves(ga(on, detec(on,
arrest, extradi(on and prosecu(on of those involved in such acts; and
Criminalize ac(ve and passive assistance for terrorism in domes(c law
and bring violatorsMr. Ma_as Sundholm, An(-Terrorism
MaIas Sundholm, Communica'ons Adviser
United Na(ons Security Council Counter-Terrorism CommiAee
Execu(ve Directorate (CTED)
Email: sundholm@un.org
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